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r aro

' tell n little on oven their largo
r ro Two hundred tons daily

f '!i irtipar going out of Marion,
i iMiovillo and Moxico ovory 21

rs moans a lot of hust- -

i ,' to koop up tho supply. Thoro
i no talk of an "nil- -

t f r Harry Watkins to mako
8 daily visits with. Tho lluor

h ir miiios aro bo widely ooparat-- p

i that wo bolivo tho company
iuht to" do so and savn horso

ft
8jhn Wilson and Dick Mayos

isvoral huudrod tons of fluor
h, ii r out on tho hill noar tho Orit
'oudon wrings Tho
i nr in tliit vicinity sooidb to bo
ii pockets and looks vory much

(is it had fallon oh" from
a j no largo body of tho samo inn.
tonnl, much as lho so-oall- horses
of JjumjUono aro causod by broak-ii- r

Uuin tho walls of tho voin.
Still this largo body of lluor spar
has not boon placod as yot, til-

th nigh work to that end is boing
carried on

V
Tho Crittondon springs hotol

will likoly romain opon during tho
imiith of as so many
mining inon oro anxious to mako
it thoir indood it
may bo nooosaary to koop it opon
tho yoar nround ohould tho pros-ou- t

influx of visitors continuo. A
hand of inusio of A poaohos hue
boon ongagod by tho
for tho balanco of tho soason; tho
pooplo of Dawson woro so anxious
to hoar tho colobratod Crittondon
Bpriiigs hotol iuubIo, as

by tho GluBScook
Hint tho guosts of tho hotol who
luid boon to Dawson Springs urg-oditB- o

strongly on Prof. Glass;
cook that ho dooidod to accommo-
dato tho and wo

is 'now playing his
there.

he
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GREATLY INCREASED

PRODUCTION OF ORE.

Shipments Breaking Previous Rec-

ords Tonnage
Following

MARKED ADVANCE THROUGHOUT

natek

consisting

shipment
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&&

509,305 pounds of zino oro.
Tho Old Jiin mino has boon in

operation ainco Juno 1st, 1901 and
up to dato has ahippod 117 car
loads, or S,30,8000 pounds of
.ino oro. This, for tho same pe-

riod, is far in oxcobs of tho "John
Jackson" output, or that of any
othor mino in tho Joplin diotriot,
or any oiliormino in tho world of
tho sumo clasa of oro.

Tho prospect work under the
t ft S"V I I

Wo F2LM ior

ft

mvi

Bolf and tssoointoa of
on two or throo of their propor-
tion in tho vicinity of Crittondon
springs begins to boar fruit. Tho
ll'ko k,,0WMKentucky Spar com- - 01d.

shipments beginning

wholo

procuring

hotol. lluor

though

constantly.
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Henderson,

ua docu cui on ino dim r armor
property, and an oxtonstvo adit
has boon drivon in tho hillside
through tho satidslono and into
tho iron country, which in all pro-

bability caps tho carbonate. Cut-ting- s

aro also boing mado in the
Farmor ostato proporty, which bo-lon- gs

to this Iloudorson syndicate
and tho Old Jim voiu will likoly
bo opened at that point also.

tt
Messrs Ross and Stuart Givous

havo a couple of hundred tons of
lluor spar oribbod up roady for
Bhipmont at lho Corn placo, about
10 milos from Marion. Thoir ma-chinor- y,

consisting of gasoline en-gin- o,

log washor, etc., oto., arrived
on Saturday and will bo installed
this wook. Tho opening of the
oarbonnto of .ino voin on this pro-

porty has stimulated work on tho
Flanary dyko all along tho lino.
This dyko hoouis to bo ospooially
rich in carbonato, and as thoso
gontlomon's proporty covors somo
two milos of it their shipmonts of
this much sought for ore will in
tho futuro bo largo,

t-- i

Tho passing through tho various
towns and oitios of tho spooial
train of .ino oro, shipped by Blue
& Nunn last weoktohe Ozark
Zino Oxido company, 'of Joplin,
Mo , has oroated muoli orjmmont
all along tho routo, from Marion
to tho oity of Joplin. That a train
load of carbonato of zino, amount-
ing to somo 500 and odd tons,
oould bo minod and shipped in a
couplo of wooks from ouo opon-in- g

in Wostorn Kontuoky has call-o- d

out much gray inattor from the
brains of countloss editors all
along tho lino. Ah a gonoral thing
thoir rotnarks have been most com-

plimentary, Wo expeot to see
suoli shipments made in tho near

zinc trains
aifnira, ono

Bohodulod aa rogulur
in tho mornini and

ono in tho evoniug. Wo cortainly
havo tho oro to do it,

ft
Tho Columbia Mining compa-

ny havo placod a largo boilor near
tho old 180 foot shaft, which will
supply tho powor for tho now 10-ino- h

Corniah pump and hoist. Tho
Bhaft hoiiBO and derrick, as woll as
tho boilor houso in boiug oroctod
and will bo in rondinoss by tho
timo tho ougiuo and pumproaohoa
Marion.

Two or throo now bhafla havo
boon startod on tho Columbia voin
and a largo quantity of carbonate
has boon raiBcd, which will proba-
bly bo shipped to Minoral Point
this wook.

Tho sulphidoa at tho various op-onin- gs

that Mr Droaohor has made
along tho voiu arc romarkablo,
ovon in this romarkablo district,
for tho vory high per contago of
both zino and load that they carry.
It aoornB to a layman that milling
would hardly bo necessary for
much of this oro, it is ao very sol-i- d

in both galonn and ino blonde.
The Columbia company will

oause a mrtamorphoso in tho soc-tio- n

surrounding Crittenden
spridgs, and it may bo necessary
to keop tho springs hotol open tho
year around, to accommodato tho
large numbor of pooplo intorostcd
in that section.

Bryan Paragraphs.

Britannia rulos tho wavo whon
Mr. Morgan waves his rule,

Tho Roosovolt trust bulling is
all clone in tho advauco notices.

Ofcoursotho now throshor trust
will mako tho farmers bIioII out.

Tho Tonnesseo eleotiou roturaa
provo boyoud a doubt that tho
Tonuossoe Domocrany is not in

need of reorganization.

With ono accord tho adiuinistra
tion organs continuo to doclaro
that tho reorganization of tho
Domocratio party is essential to
Democratic success. Tho desire
of tho administration organs to
aohiovo auccoss for lho Domocrat-
io parly is touching to soo,

A nogro has just bo6ii tarred
and foatherod at Marion, Mass.,
within Bight of Bunker Hill.
Thus oarly is vindicated tho judg-
ment of tho Arkansas nogro who
rofusod a pardon from tho poni- -

tontiary on tho condition that
ho mako his homo in Massachu-
setts.

A Missouri man disbolioves tho
report of finding a human skull
35,000 yoars old in Kansas, and
basis his disboliof on the ground
that thoro woro no mon that long
ago. Our Missouri friond is dear-
ly wrong. It has boon fully that
long sinco Mr, Knox busted a
trust.

Let us liopo that tho now jus-tio- o

of the supromo court will bo

an "autoorat of tho udioial tablo"
in tho samo sonso that his famous
and kindly progenitor was an
toorat of tho broakfast tablo."

'an- -

"Stringtown on tho Piko" sold
over a hundred thousand oopios
and was road by twice that many
people. Evory ono of thoso road-or- s

will want to soo an illustrated
artiolo in tho Soptombor Womons
Home Companion, which descri-
bes tho roal Stringtown and many
of tho roal peoplo from whom tho
oharaotors in tho novol woro ta-

ken.

Shatters all Records.

Twico in hospital, F A Qullngo, Oor-bon- n,

Ala,, paid a vast sum, to doctors to
euro a sovoro caso of plica, causing 24

tumors. Whon nil fallod Bucklon's Ar-

nica Salve soon cured him: subdues in- -

lnmmtinn. oonnunra netios. nnil nnina
futuro at Ioant daily, and it would '

best salve in tho worluj 25c at Wooda &

not surpriie us grtatly to fft (fro Co',

DESPERATE CONVICTS

Make a Break for Liberty at the
Frankfort Penitentiary.

Throo dosporato prisoners, Wal-

lace Bishop and Thos. Mulligan,
of Covington, and Lafayotte
Brooks, of Morgan county, assist-

ed by Albort Ransom, colored, of
Louisvillo, mado a break for libor-t- y

at tho Frankfort penitontiary
at ( o'clock Wednesday morning.
Failing in lho effort to escape or
to kill prison ollioials, which seem
od to bo a part of tho plot, they
stood at bay in one of tho prison
shop roouu, holding Foroman
Oharlos Willis in durance, for
moro than four hours. After the
nogro Ransom had boou woundod,
and Brooks had also sustained a
slight wound, they ogrood to sur-

render. Bishop rebelled against
tho agroomont and made show of
lOBistanoo. Ho was shot by Geo.
Froy, n guard, and died late in tho
afternoon. Bishop was the leader
of the mutiny, which was planned
six months ago.

THE LATEST NEWS.

A tornado and cloudburst at Pa
ua, Ills., causod damage estimated
at $150;000.

Eight or ton uogroos aro said to
have boon ki I tod in a race riot in
Mississippi.

Tramps aro committing numer-
ous robborioa in the vioiuity of
Fulton. At 4 o'clock Saturday
morning two nogroos robbed an
Illinois Cent nil ongineer of $94;
and twc'inuleri woro stolen Thurs-
day night.

Wordon Lilian!, of the Frank-
fort ponitontiary, rocoivod a letter
from Mrs C E. Bishop; of Ham
mond, Ind., mothor of the dead
convict mutineer saying: "Ken-
tucky murdorod my boy; lot her
bury him. What's a lump of clay
to an outragod, brokon-hoarto- d

mothor."

Mies Mabel O'Roar, the sovon-too- n

yoar old daughtor of Judge
O'Roar, of tho Court of Appeals,
whilo boating in tho Ohio river
was drownod Friday night. Tho
young lady was accompanied by
Miss Anna Stowait aud Oscar
Mortashoad of Fornbank, Ohio.
They wore following in tho wake
of a stoomer, whon a big wave cap
8i.od thoir frail oraft. Miss Stew-

art and tho young man oluncr to
tho canoe and woro saved, Miss
O'Roar sank and wa9 soon no more
Tho body was rooovorod.

A Bad Man.

Tho authorities at Southland
havo rocoived from Chiof of Po-lic- o

Phil Dietsoh, of Cincinnati,
photographs of Oharlos Culver,
now in jail at Smithland on the
ohargoof boing ono of tho safe-blowe-

rs

who crooked tho strong
box of Johnson Bros, at Lola, Liv
ingston county, lust winter. Tho
Cincinnati authorities say Culver
is a bad man, a nativo of Ohio and
once did eight yoars in tho Ohio
penitentiary for somo orime, and
that ho has boon arrested times
numbor by the Queen Oity autho-
rities who knew him as Tom "Wing
alias Spotty Wing.

Tho way tno Smithland pooplo
disoovored that Oulvor was from
Cincinnati is through tho inter,
ooption of a communication he
had written to Mrs Emma Wing,
of Cincinnati, aud given to Jailer
Throlkold, of Smithland, to mail,
but tho letter was opouod and
much valuable information glean-
ed as to his past history by dig-gin- g

up the records a little,

prim
BRUTAL MURDER.

And Assault of Young Girl Mur-

derer Hangs Himself.

Miss Zola Viok tho sixtoon yoar
jold daughter of a prosperous far
mor living noar Russollvillo, was
murdorod aftor making a success-
ful fight against a would-b- o crim-
inal assailant. Sho loft homo at
noon to go to tho milk spring
houso, Not returning a search ro-suit-

in finding her body, with
tho head beaten to a pulp, in a

fence corner, fifteen yards from
tho spring, covered with leaves,
and a large bloody stone on her
hoad. Thoro were signs of a dos-pera-

to

struggle.
Tho loading citizens met at the

court house next morning and of-

fered $500 reward for Miss Vick's
murderer. Tho Governor has of-

fered an additional reward of 500
Fivo hundrod mon aro searching
without result; hounds can not
get the trail. Tho oorouer,s ex-

amination shows that tho girl was
outraged and then killed. People
for miles around aro leaving their
homos to join in the search. Fri
day afternoon Marshall, who was
accused of the murder of Zola
Vick, was found hanging in a, barn
noar the scene of the murdor. His
body was discovorod by a farmor
An inquest was held and tho cor-

oner's jury roturnod a verdict of
suicide. A hoel plate found on
Marshall's shoe corresponded with
marks found at tho spring whore
the girl was murdorod, and the of-

ficers and citizens have no d"ubt
that ho was tho murderer. Mar-

shall's body was buried immedi-
ately after the inquest. Tho ex-

citement in Logan county has
about subsidod, and business of
all kinds, which has boon virtual-
ly suspended at Russollvillo since
the murder, has rosumod its nor-

mal course.

in Memory.

Little May Murphy, the subject
of this sketch, was born August,
1890, was about twelve years of
ago, and came to her death by a
falling pitchfork, and was only
hoard to say to her unfortunate
broken hearted cousin Clifton, ''It
stuck in iny eyo." Sho with her
own hands removed tho fork and
fell unconscious to tho ground
Sho was carried to tho house and
died in a fow minutes.

May was a swoet, spirited littlo
cirl, was loved by all who kaew
her. Sho was a heavenly inquirer;
sho loved to talk about hoavon;
wo are fully assurod that could she
return that her story of hoavon
would bo grand; wo miss her, as
hor teaohor in tho Sunday school,
hor classmates miss hor, mama,
papa, Orosslond and Luby,
Wo would not call hor back Again
To earth's toils, caro and strifo,
From tho bright mansions abovo
And tho joys ct an eudloaa life.

Hor Teaohor.

To My Friends.
It is with joy I tell you what Kodol did

for mo. I was troubled with my stom-

ach for sovoral months. Upon boing ad-

vised to use Kodol I did so, and words
can not tell the good it has dono mo. A
neighbor had dyspopsiA and had tried
most everything. I told him to uso Ko-

dol. Words of gratitude havo como to
me from him because I rocommonded it

Geo W Fry, Viola, la. Health and
atrongth of mind and body depend on
tho stomach and normal activity of tho
digostivo organs. Kodol, tho groat rocon
structiv tonic, cures all stomach and
bowel troubles, indigestion, dyspepsia,
Kodol digests any good food you oat.
Tako a doso after meals; at llaynos.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Ghildrri

Tfci KiMl Yh Havi Always jghi

Bears the
SJutirtof C&rf.mfo

GREAT GATHERING

Of Sunday School Workers
the Hopkinsville Convention

Tho thirty-Bovent- h annual see
sion of tho Kentucky Sunday
School Convention was held at
Hopkinsville last week. Measured
by forn.or conventions of the as-

sociation not over three hundred
dologatos were expected, but the
attondauco numbered something
liko sovon hundred. It was moro
thon twice as large as any Sunday
School convention ovor held in
Kentucky, and was the largest as-

sembly of Sunday Bohool workers
over gathered in the South. The
fact that the number of delegates
was ovor double what it was last
year is an unmistakable evidence
of tho growth of Sunday school in-

terest throughout the state. The
spirit of tho convention, the earn-
estness of tho speakers, and the
regularity of the attendance at all
tho soBsions betokened that Ken-
tucky is thoroughly alivo to tho
importance of the Sunday school
as tho greatest moral agenoy with
the young in the world.

Every session of tho meeting
was replete with enthusiasm and
valuable information. No ohurch
in town was able to accommodate
tho delegates, and thoso interested
in tho work, and it became neces-
sary to moot in the tabernacle,
whoro tho night sessions were at-tend-

by from 3,000 to 4,000 peo-pl- o.

Messages to Friends in the Orient.

From tho Wilkeabarro Loado.
Carrying with them moro than a score

of graphophono records, messages to
frionds in tho far East, tho Reverend
and Mrs John Gowdy have started for
Foo Chow, China, wharother will make
thoir Permanent homo. Several years
ago tho Kov Mr Gowdy left Wost Pitta-sto- n

for Drew Seminary to bo educated
to engage in missionary work, and he
was very successful. He received ap-

pointment as instructor in the Anglo
Chinoso college thore, And three weeks
ago bore onded his journey of 18,000
miles to mark tho closo of a romance of
his oarlier life in Pittston.

Miss Gertrude Thompson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. G. B. Thompson, becams
his bride and agreed to share his for-

tune and success in the Orient.
When it becamo known that tho cou-

plo will travel through the interior they
wore asked to take messages to many
friends, and to facilitate tho undertak
ing and perhaps to bring tho recipient
thereof a triflo noaror homo, it was de-

cided to mako graphopnone records and
this was done. Thoy were packed in a
ease, and will bo dolivored as the mis-siona-

happens across tho friends.

HEALTHS PLEASURE RESORTS

WITH MEDICINAL WATERS

ON THK LINE OK THK

Illinois Central R. R.
AND THE

Yazoo & Mississippi
Valley Railroad

Castalian Springs. Allison's Wells.
Cooper's Wells, Lowo's Wells and
Brown's Wells aro regularly established
health and pleasure resorts with medici-
nal wntors as a featuro, and having hotel
accommodations. They are located on
or contiguous to the lines of tho Illinois
Central and Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
Railroads

In the Upland Region
MISSISSIPPI.

of

Send to tho undorsigned for a tn
copy of an illustrated book descriping
them dll. In addition, Hardin Springs,
Grayson Springs, Dawson Springs, Ce-

rulean Springs and Crittenden Springs

In Western Kentucky
and Creal Springs and Dixon Springs in

Southern Illinois
aro Bimilar rosorts concerning which an
illustrated book has boon issued, which
can bo had free ou application to the
undorsigned.

A. 11. HANSON, G. P. A.,
Illinois Contra), R, R,, Chicago, III
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